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In recent years, there has been an increasing problem for providing
fuel in home industry. There is a high number of consumption of crude oil
Indonesia meanwhile Indonesia’s fuel reserves is less than 0.5% of
world’s fuel reserves. Debate continues about the best strategies for the
management of our fuel reserves, but we know that crude oil is not
renewable energy. This condition is forcing to discover another energy
resource which is easy to find and apply in Indonesia.
One of the most likely to be used renewable energy in Indonesia is
biomass. Indonesia has a large number of biomass resources which can
be found from organic waste from home industries. This big potential could
be the most reasonable solution for our energy crisis. In addition, biomass
has another benefit such as recycle CO2 and it breaks a way to solve
home industry organic waste.
DEPHUT (1990) identifies more than 50.2% potential waste from
coping wood industry. Based from that data, it shows a huge potential of
coping wood to reuse as alternative energy. However, approaches of this
potential carry with them various well known limitations. People only use
coping wood as conventional combustion fuel resources which cause air
pollution. Several studies about energy conversion have used to solve
energy crisis. But those technologies still use direct combustion such as
2pyrolysis, anaerobic digestion, and gasification. Each has its advantages
and disadvantages. The gasification technology was chosen because it
relatively simple and easy to operate.
Methane gas can be produce from lumber by using gasification
technology. Gasification is conversion process of solid fuel become gas
fuel with high temperature. Gasification produces environmentally friendly
gas product such as hydrogen and carbon monoxide. Moreover,
gasification is easier to control than another biomass direct combustion
because it is gasiform.
Nevertheless, there are only a few researches or utilizing of
gasification in Indonesia. Whereas, gasification product is usable as useful
as cooking, rotate turbine, power up internal combustion engine, and so
on (Tasliman, 2008). By those facts, gasification technology is really
suitable to be developed in Indonesia. Furthermore, it needs visceral
research before this technology going to be mass production product.
1.2 Problem Statement
The purpose of this study is to utilize coping wood become alternative
energy with gasification technology.
1.3 Problem Limitation
Problem limitation is needed to avoid expansion of problem and it
makes the problem become easier to understand.
a. The effect of air velocity toward combustion temperature.
b. The effect of air velocity toward effective combustion time.
c. The gasification furnace use glass wool as isolator.
d. This research do not discuss about heat transfer.
31.4 Objective of Study
According to background and statement that have been explained
before, the objective of this research is as followed:
a. To find the influence of air velocity toward combustion
temperature.
b. To invent the best air velocity for gaining the longest effective
combustion of coping wood gasification.
1.5 Outcomes
This research is expected to give a good impact for writer and society
as a whole, such as:
a. To reuse the coping wood as an alternative energy.
b. To reduce crude oil consumption.
c. To add more knowledge about utilization of industrial organic
waste as an alternative energy with gasification method.
1.6 Research Method
The method of this research is as followed:
a. Literature study is finding references about the research that
covers many sources such as books, journal or website.
b. Planning and is preparing material and tools in helping the
research process.
c. Experiment is examining coping wood with gasification furnace and
record the result of combustion temperature and combustion time.
41.7 Writing Structure
The overall structure of the research takes the form of six chapters,
including:
CHAPTER I INTRODUCTION
This chapter consist of background, problem
statement, problem limitations, objective of study,
outcomes, research method and writing structure.
CHAPTER II LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter consist of reference of previous
research, citations of fundamental theory from books
or journals.
CHAPTER III RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This chapter consist of flow chart diagram, materials
and equipment of research, and experiment
procedures.
CHAPTER IV RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This chapter discuss about the result of research.
CHAPTER V CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
This chapter consist of conclusions and
suggestion.
